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uatiafy that lavr ihicb ive bati once brok-
en, except in oue iray, by suffering its

pe naty lit was impossible for us te
keep it, bût even although ive coulti have

lcept it in ail tirne te ctrne, wbat could
tbis have availed fur past transgression ?
Ait resources orn our part %vere eut off ;
or rather, we bati ne resource whatever
to betake ourselves te. The> redemption
of our seuls must bave ceasoti. because it
was precious. But wvas thero ne help for
us any where cisc ? Miglit annels not
save ur C Could tiiese holy antiblesscd
spirits not do anytlaing, Io assist their fall-
en fellow-crcatures, a ppec the wrath of
God, and avcrt the t hrcatened calamity
'tvbieh was toc surely impendiug over our
lest wioriti? If they coulti, we ma y be
isure it wsould have beexi donc. Trhey
wionîti not bave stooti by uninterested
apectators of the sati controversy betwixt
Goti and any portion of Ilis creatures.-
The mornentous issues 'ivhicli hum, upen
that centroversy, the rlory of GoA, and
the eternal wxel.being of man, would
bave in'pellcd theni te interfère. Think
ye, that they would have suffereti a whoe
race cf Beîngs, cf pewers andi capacities
like theruselves, to perish without reme-

dy, if they ceulti have furnished the re-
nacdy ? One tbing is certain, that; they
could have donc notlxing te put muan be-
yond, the exercise of Diivine rnercy. Ev-
en the utmost that they coniti bave done
would bave been but ais expedient wihich
Goti nigbt accept, but wbichi IEs justice
inight refuse. Any cxpeticnt in the
whole cornpass cf' the universe coulti fot;
bave set aside God's severeign preroga-
tive wbetber te save or te punisb. lIt rc-
î»ained withi Goti te say, wlhetber he
would allow of any expetii-etit for the sal-
vatien cf man, as weli as Nvhat kinti cf
expedcient he would admit of. If ho diti
net execute punishmcnt, it %vas because
cf bis meruy ; or if he aceepteti or a pro.
visionl to save bis other attributes it was
stili cf His niercy lie could net exer-
ciso HiE mercy, without sueh a provision
as wcisld vindicate his character, and
niaintain the seeurity and integrity cf
bis government. Wben, aecordingly, hoe
acceptcd of the mediatieni cf Christ, it
was in the exorcise of Hi-s nicrcy, andi ini
consistency with lis justice. Ne plan
which ceuld ho ado pted could take man
eut cf the bands of Divine naercy, anti ne
plan could bo adopted i vhichi did net se-
cure the exercise cf Divine justice. kn
al cases. it cculd Qnly ho by grace that
we coulti ho savoti. Thse plan which Gcd
actually adopted muade is füllest provi-

Sien fer the Vindication of Mi ju<te; dt
uphelti the integrity cf His titrone; wlxjle
it wvas th> nist gh>rieus displny cf gfracv
or mercy wbicb coulti bo aflerded te til>
universe. Net; cnly was there rncrcy .i
the plan, but mercy [n the highcist de.
arc, the> rost exalteti pitcb of nercy-.-.
Thes love of Goti overicapeti ait boutdIs
that it snigit; accoxnplishi its objeet. [t

'ivas restraincti by ne limits but those cf
justice ; anti it 'vas in xnaking provision>
for the exorcise of the strietest ju]sîiic
that its greatest glories were exhibitwd.
lit ivas ne sinall diffieulty te reconcile the>
eonflicting extremes of' justice and mer.-
ey. lIt requireti the invention cf a vrib-
demn ne less than Divine, and impliedi an
urgcrxcy in mercy's ape. & hlich 11e-
thingr but the solution cf that difiiculty
coulti silence. The methoti fallen upon
was a discevery even in th> counsels of
Jebovah :I 1/avefound a ransere." It
-%vas by the Son eof Geti substituting hini-
self in the room of sinners, assurning their
nature inte union with bis owxî, that je
one perser., Get andi man, lie xnight pro-
sent an atenernent for the> guilty: this
'vas the expedient. This 'iras the Divine
plan ; and surely, it must augment our
conception of the anercy or grace of Ged,
that when sucli an expedient wvas requir-
cd, wlien in ne other cor.eeivable way
coul<I the mercy of God operate, il con-
senteti te this expotiient, it seegbt the sa-
crifice, as it were, that it ntigltrest upon
its guilty ebjeets. Justice spent itself up.
on God's ewn Sen that mercy ighat bc
extended, ta man. The ticclaration then,

11 By grace are ye saved", is the unde-
niable truth in respect te our salvation.
lIt is this vcry fenture cf sahvatien wbich
euaht te rentier it se attractive teous,
wluicb rentiers it se repulsive. We 'vilI
net bu debteas te -race -. 've viii be jus-
tifleti by works. And yet, 'irbo tices ni
sec that this [s te conta-adiet the ver), na-
ture of salvation ? lIt ivcre net salvation,
if it 'vere net by grace: wo are net lest,
'ie are net sinners, if we eau justify our-
selves. Bither we are lest, 'vo are ain-
nors, or 'vo are Bet. If 'vo are not, tisen
there is ne neeti cf salvatien; if wie are,
then ire must ho saved by g-ace. lIt [s
iniplied in our very stato as ainners that
've are the objeets ef the Divine displea-
sure, exposcd te the Divine wrath, aed
what can save us from. that but the> nercy
or grace of God ? lIt is the grand, the
distinguishinc truts whicls raltes tise gos-
pel what it is, that "lGrd se loved tis
world that ie gave Ris only begotton
Son, th4t whosoever berîov*etis on 1siu


